SAA Student Calendar (JULY - SEPT)

9,12,23,26 July
July CBE

11 August
Commencement of ACCA/CAT Pro-rated Enrolment

18 August
Release of ACCA/CAT June08 exam results

3 Sept
Last day for class withdrawal due to exam results

15 Sept
Last day for class transfer

30 Sept
Last day for books collection with vouchers

What's New at SAA

Student Handbook and Prospectus for the year 2008
Updates in school policy, administration process, exam matters and more!
Come grab a copy at SAA Reception NOW!

Student Noticeboard
With effect from 1 July 2008, SAA Students who need to put up any important notices, please submit to SAA office for approval. Upon approval, the notice will be put up for a period of two weeks.

MSC International Business Management
First intake commences Oct 2008. Find out more about the programme.>>More
Refer a student to the programme and you are entitled to a $200 course rebate voucher. (applicable for ACCA or CAT Students only)

Lecturer's Corner

Study Tips and exam focus from Mr Chow Kim Tai.>>More

*Look out for study tips from other lecturers in the coming issues*

Student's Corner

ICPAS-Dr Ernest Kan Scholarship Ambasador
SAA Student Ms Ng Siang Yau expressed her gratitude towards Dr Ernest Kan for the financial assistance towards her studies in SAA.>>More

Don't be afraid to speak up
Need someone to talk to? Don't be afraid to speak up and share your problems. Check out for helplines and counselling sessions.>>More
**Student Focus Group**
SAA welcome student's feedback and suggestions. Come share your views!
Register now at SAA Counter! Selected students will receive goodie bag and **$20** voucher for course enrollment!!
Topic: Lecturers Excellence
Date: 31 July 2008
Time: 3pm-4pm
Venue: SAA Main Campus

**Dior Beauty Workshop**
*Discover with DIOR!*
Join us and learn the proper cleansing and using skincare in the correct manner and appropriate make up with DIOR. Register now to avoid disappointments!

Exclusive door gifts worth $30 of Dior products will be given to each participant

**Pharmanex Biophotonic Scanner**
Want to know if you are eating enough fruits and vegetables and have enough prevention against chronic diseases? All you have to do is shine a light beam on your palm. This measure how high your antioxidants level is. Come join us at a special rate of $5 per pax! SAA Main Campus - 2 August (Sat) & 6 August (Wed) 10am - 5pm
Please contact Ivan Yong at ivan.nse@gmail.com for pre-registration..>>More

**SAA Student Council**
SAA is proud to announce the Student Council Members. They will assist in organising student's events. Suggestions and feedback, please email to ssc@saa.org.sg
Zhou Fang Ming - President
Kim Sovann - Secretary & Treasurer
Li Wei Qing David - Public Relations Officer
Khoo Shi Qi Geraldine - Sports Officer
Dinh Nguyen - Welfare Officer
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